FYANSFORD HOTEL

WAKE & LIFE CELEBRATION PACKAGES

CONTACT
(03) 5221 6654
functions@thefyansfordhotel.com.au

67 Hyland Street,
Fyansford, 3218
thefyansfordhotel.com.au

At the Fyansford Hotel we understand that experiencing the death of a loved one can be a very difficult and
emotional time for your family.
Our caring staff will meet your wishes and provide a wake package that meets your needs and budget.
Our wake packages are available Monday-Friday between 11.30am-5.30pm.
Allow us to take the worry out of the hands of the loved ones left behind.
With free room hire please choose the room and package that suits you:

PLATINUM

GOLD

SILVER

$25 per head

$20 per head

$15 per head

Tea & Coffee station (min 20 pax)

Tea & Coffee station (min 20 pax)

Tea & Coffee station (min 20 pax)

AV input

AV input

AV input

Cheese & Crackers

Cheese & Crackers

Select 3 sweet options (see next page)

Select 3 sweet options (see next page)

Select 3 sweet options (see next page)

Cheese & Crackers

Select 3 STANDARD & 2 PREMIUM
fingerfood items (see next page)

Select 4 STANDARD fingerfood items
(see next page)

Mixed Sandwiches
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Party Pies & Sausage Rolls

FOOD
OPTIONS
STANDARD ITEMS

PREMIUM ITEMS

Yum Cha w’ sweet ‘n’ salty sauce

Pulled Pork Sliders w’ slaw & sriracha aioli

Southern Fried Chicken strips w’ sweet chilli aioli

Southern Fried Chicken Sliders w’ slaw & sriracha aioli

Satay Chicken Skewers

Mini Burgers w’ cheese & relish

Salt & Pepper Calamari w’ lemon & aioli (GF)

Fish & Chip boats w’ lemon & tartare

Spicy Chicken Wings w’ sriracha aioli (GF)

Corn Fritters w avocado puree and salsa (GF) (V)

Thai Beef Strips w’ Thai infused aioli (GF)

Risotto Balls w’ napoli & parmesan (V)

SWEET OPTIONS

Mixed Sandwiches (VO)

Mac ‘n’ Cheese Croquettes

Scones

Assorted Mini Quiches (VO)

Gourmet Party Pies

Mint Slice

Spinach & Feta Pastizzi (V)

Gourmet Sausage Rolls

Choc Muffins

Party Pies

Gourmet Pizza’s (Lamb, Pulled Pork, chicken & veggie) (VO)

Caramel Slice

Sausage Rolls

Jelly Slice

Pizza’s (Hawaiian, veggie & chicken) (VO)

Lemon Slice

Hedgehog Slice
Choc Chip Cookies

(GF) - Gluten Free
(V) – Vegetarian
(VO) - Vegetarian Options Available
Vegan options = $30 p/h
We can cater for all dietary requirements!
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THE HYLAND ROOM
The Hyland Room is our brand new function room. It incorporates
modern décor and a garden wall spanning the length of the room.
It features its own private bar, has its own sound system with audio
input, microphone access & a big screen TV with the option to play
a slideshow of photos etc. The large double sliding doors open up
into our outdoor courtyard which can be included for wakes with a
minimum 70 people.
It is a minimum $1000 bar tab if you would like the private bar to be
staffed, otherwise guests can get drinks from the bistro bar.

RIVERSIDE ROOM
Facing out towards the river and Fyansford common is our
Riverside Room. Guests can use the bistro bar to purchase drinks
which is just a stones throw away. The room is perfect if there are
to be lots of kids as it has clear vision to our large children's
playroom (but at the same time can be completely private from
view). There is a big screen TV with the option to play a slideshow
of photos etc. Our hotel music system plays in the area but you
are welcome to bring your own sound system.

MINIMUM PAX

50

MINIMUM PAX

20

COCKTAIL CAPACITY

100

COCKTAIL CAPACITY

60

SEATED CAPACITY

65

SEATED CAPACITY

55

HOUSE MUSIC

YES

HOUSE MUSIC

YES

PRIVATE AUDIO

YES

PRIVATE AUDIO

NO

PRIVATE BAR

YES*

PRIVATE BAR

NO

